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27th September , 1963 .

R.ua,V Naud ,
S.A . Inst i tute of Race Rel a tions,
Utilitas Building ,
1 Dorp 3treet ,

Mr •

CAPE T0\1N •
.....

Dear Ruan ,
I realised that you have many problems , but you will apprecj_a-l, e
that I am most anxious to finalise our Sponono problems .
A~
you !mow, we still owe Alan Paton and Krishna Shah royalty
money Hhich v,e simply cannot pay until we st art getting some
money from you.
Please do your best to try and let us have
some of the oustanding money next week .
I would also
appre ciate a report from you as to when we can except to get
the ba l ance.
I hope that all your guarantors have returned
to Cape Town , so that the day of settlement is not too lon g
delayed .

Yours

sincer ely,
-~--

I AN~ . BERNHARDT .
f1ANAG.t;R .

c.c. Krishna Shah
Alan Paton .
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I am sorry that you have never understood the reason for the
delay.
You are quite right, by contract the royalties were
payable from the box office gross . Unfortunately we worked 1.ith
other Organisations in Kimberley an d Cape Town.
It was no t
only the royalties that h ave been unpaid, they have also not
paid us amounts we advanced to them to capit alize the production
i.r?. their areas.
They have both no w made arrangements to pay
us, and as soon as we get the money it will be distributed t o
you.
Most of the amount owing should be settled before we have
to leave for New York.
If there is still a balance, perhaps
we can cede our first American earnings to you, until the account
is settled .

Yours

sincerely,

IAN~. BERNHARDT.
MANAGER

c.c.
~

Mr . Al an Paton
Mr . Krishna Shah .

..

